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d .A R .  CAFE HAS BEEN 
OPEN FOR ONE YEAR

On Friday, April 18, 1947, the C. 
& R. Cafe had been operating un
der the present management for a 
period of one year. During that time 
many changes have taken place. To 
begin with, the interior was remod
eled and repainted. A new stove and 
counters were installed and also an 
electric ice box. The outside of the 
building was painted and the grounds 
were graveled. And all the while 
these improvements have been go
ing on, their business in the cafe 
has increased until now Cot and Ruth 
Schwalbe cater to a large and appre
ciative trade.

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS

There will be a member of the 
^ A.CJi. from Carlsbad in Hope, Mon

day, April 28 at Altman's store to 
sign up for the 1947 plan.

SCHOOL N E W S
The six-week honor roll is as fol

lows: "
Twelfth grade. Madie Wasson, Hel

en Tyree; 11th grade, Ruth E. New- 
bill, Glenna L. Stevenson. Jeannette 
Terry; 10th grade, Elta Chalk, Zona 
Pearl Jones, Betty Z. Teague. Wilma 
Jo Young; ninth grade, Dorane 
Teague.

The junior class netted $85.39 
from their dance and cedar chest. 
The junior-senior banquet will be 
held May 3 in the home economics 
room.
First, Second and Third 
Grade News

Our room mother, Mrs. Ben Ba
bers, is back in the hospital again. 
We hope she will soon be well.

Floyd Bryant has moved away, 
also Laura and Buddy Ainsworth.

Poky, our turtle, is still asleep in 
the sand. We wonder ,if Mother Na
ture has forgotten to awaken him. 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
Grade News

Jessie Mae McCabe was visiting 
school last Monday.

As we didn’t write news last week, 
we didn't tell the details of our 
Easter Egg Hunt. Mrs. Teel, our 
room mother, was present. Mrs.  ̂
Teel and three high school girls, 
Helen Tyree, Lucile Hambright and 
Dorane Teague hid the eggs by Mrs. 
Miller s house. We had a nice time. |

We are taking a trip to the Cav

erns this coming Saturday. There 
are about 40 children and grown-ups 
going. Lewis Scoggin is taking us 
in the yellow bus. We are expect
ing to have a very nice time.

We will not continue music the 
rest of the year, for we have to hur
ry through our lessons. We are all 
enjoying the 2:30 let-out.

Spring is here and Mrs. Fowler is 
receiving bouquets of flowers from 
pupils and friends.

, Olcta Melton was absent Monday. 
She is with us now.

I  We thank Mr. Teague for oiling 
our floors. They swell just like fresh 
lumber.

Our potted plants are in beautiful 
bloom. We have many potted plants 
that were given us by friends.

Mrs. Fowler gave us a stick of gum 
Firday. The reason is because we 
all made a perfect __ score in our 
.spelling lesson.

The fifth and sixth grade pupils 
of Mrs. Fowler's room have a sur
prise for their teacher. We will tell 
you next week what the surprise is.

LOST—Little Mi ĉk dog on high 
way west of Hope. Finder notify 
Mrs. Buck* Wilburn or Mrs. James 
Ray, Hope. N. M. adv

MARRIED IN ALAMOGORDO
Jesse Bates of Elk, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leslie Bates, and Miss Lillian 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Scott of MayhiU, were married in 
Alamogordo Thursday. The cere
mony was performed h Rev. Tice El
kins of the Church of Christ. The 
newlyweds will make their home at 
Elk. Mr. Bates drives the mountain 
school bus.
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Spcllinji: Bee To Be Held 
Tonight At Carlsbad

Eddy county's champion grade 
school and junior high school spell
ers will compete Friday night (to
night) at Carlsbad in the county-wide 
Current-Argus Spelling Bee ^^ich 
will be held in the Carlsbad High 
School auditorium and wRl be open 
to the public. The Current-Argus 
will award prizes of $25, $15 and $10 
to the winners. The first place win
ner will be given a free trip to El 
Paho to compete in the Southwestern 
Spelling Bee, conducted by the El 
Paso llerald-Post. ■

Don Kincaid, 14-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kincaid of Hope, 
will represent the Hope municipal 
•x'liooi at the spelling bw. Don is in 
•h»' e’’ 'Th*h grade. He won the Hope 
school championship on the basis of 
written tests conducted by Mrs. W. 
A. Young. Don likes scouting and 
basketball and wants to go to Alaska 
when he has finished his schooling.— 
Current-Argus.

Peonie Of Hope Express 
Their Appreciation

Ihe people of the Town of Hope 
and the Penasco Valley express their 
"nor^ciation of the service extended 
by the Artesia telephone operators 
who have been so loyal and stayed on 
the job .'  We regret that Hope is un
able to furnish any assistance. It 
tpeans a lot to Hope to be able to 
call a doctor in case of sickness.

Chamber Of Commerce 
Against Parking Meters

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Hope it was decided 
unanimously not to install parking 
meters in Hope. The people of Ar 
tesla are invited to come to Hone and 
nark anywhere they please and stay 
as long as they want to. '

HOPE N E W S
“The Brains of Young America.’’ 

Dr. Robert A. Millikan, Nobel Prize 
Winner. Tells Why We Must Have a 
Patent System That Protects the Dis
coveries of the Inventors of Tomor
row. This Interesting Article Will 
Appear in The American Weekly, the 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner, adv I Mrs. Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Leek of Carlsbad were here la.st 

• w« ek on business. Mrs. Shelton ex- 
, ppcts to spend the summer with a 
daughter in Colorado.1 j  Mrs. A. A. Smith, Pilar Ordunez

C. B. Guthrie & Ben Marable
Standard Cedar Posts 30c 

Corrals and Corners 75c and up 
See part o f  ou r stock at Marable^s Lbr. yard at 
Hope or call 22 collect. O zona, Tex, pd to 5-16-47

and Mrs. C. Schw^be went to Ar
tesia Tuesday.

E. B. Bullock feed store office was 
having its face lifted last week. The 

I appearance was much improved.
I Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson of 
I Fort Stockton, Tex., have moved to 
I Hope and are living in the apartment 
over Musgrave’s store.

Anderson Young was in Artesia 
: Monday, also Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
' Newbill.
j Jess Musgrave went to the moun
tains last week and to Artesia Mon- 

! Donald Menefee is emloyed by the. 
Bolton Oil Comany at Artesia.

Rev. and Mrs. Fields of Loving 
gave a lecture and showed pictures 
of Africa at the Methodist church 
last Sunday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Par
rish, Sunday, April 20. a baby boy 
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces. He 
has been named James Martin.

Hope had irrigating water Wed
nesday afternoon.

“Glamorous Greta’s Strange Lega
cy.” Profile of the 70-Year-Old Re
cluse Whose Secret Love For Greta 
Garbo Was Revealed When He 
Willed Her $20,000. You Can Read 
This Fascinating Story in the Amer
ican Weekly, the Magazine Distribut
ed With Next Sunday’s Los .\ngeles 
Examiner. adv

Cecil Coates and wife went to Cio- 
vis Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olson are 
driving a new car.

Sales pads for sale at The News 
office at Hope.

Hilary White, Sr., and John Teel 
were in Artesia last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Menefee 
and daughter have been here this 
week from Sanderson, Tex., visitipg 
Mr. and Mrs. J.̂  P. Menefae. Law 
rente is pastor' of the Methodist 
church at Sanderson.  ̂ .

Rush Coates was in Artesia last 
Saturday looking for water pipe. Mr. 
Coates is planning on putting in i 
new water system at the Coates S,irv- 
ice Sitation. They have just com
pleted a new cistern that will hold 
6000 gallons of water when filled.

Erven Miller was over to the Col 
tonwood community after a load of 
hay last Friday.

Walter Coates has moved the 
•jrar.dstand from the old rodei 
grounds to the Coates race track at 
Artesia.

Red Thompson was here Saturdaj 
calling on old friends. He is now 
employed by the El Pa.io Natural 
Gas Company at Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Menefee ant 
baby girl of Springer, N. M., were 
here over the week end v’ siting Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Menefee. Alton is em 
ployed by the Farm Security Admin
istration at Springer.

EDITORIAL
It is reported that a petition will 

soon be circulated to oust the Jusuct 
of the Peace in Hope, believe it o 
not.

Mr. Havens and Mr. Jackson o 
the Lake Arthur School board wer. 
here last Sunday interviewing Hop 
school board members. They wen 
away satisfied with ihe ii.forn.a,io 
they received.

One of the seniors of the Hope higl 
.school informed us that the high 
School annual would be dedicated u 
ihe memory of H. C. Evans. Anyont 
would be justified in refusing to ac
cept the annual under such condi 
tions.

Our sympathy goes out to the peo 
pie of the tornado-stricken towns ol 
Woodward, Okla., and Glazier and 
Higgins, Tex. And also to the peopk 
of Texas City, Tex. Living here ir 
this little farming community that 
hardly ever has any major disasters 
we feel truly thankful that we are 
living in New Mexico. Even if ou 
irrigating water should stop and no 
another drop of rain fall for three 

, months or more, we would still be 
living in the best valley in ihe goot. 
old U.S.A.

In The Current-Argus, we notic 
where City Clerk E. A. Roberts ha 
sent out circular letters to all Carls 

I bad business houses asking them U 
stop sweeping their liiter into the 

I streets. That gives us an idea.
I Would the people of Hope kindly re
frain from dumping their trash ir 
the irrigation ditches, and also stop 
spitting in the ditches from whicl 
we get water to fill our cisterns? I 
wouldn’t be so bad if we just irri- 

i  gated with the water, but having tc 
fill our cistm-ns with water fror. 
some of these ditches is enough tj 
turn your insides out.

For Good Looks 
and ProtoctioH, Too

P n v n ts  Driving 
Fatiguo

G R I L L E  
G L 'A R D  «.9S I
Vary heavy chroma with a | 
aatln-amooth, rich flnlah. 
Exceptionally strong ami 
wall made.

F I T S  A L L  C A R S

Car 
Cashion 2.19
Supports your back cor
rectly, takas out the tension. 
Wall made for long, hard

i
I
B
I
B
B
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fxhousf
Defleetor 89e
strong metal, heavily 
chrome-plated. Protects the 
rear bumper from exhaust 
gases.

Ueanta Plata

F R A M E  »Cr fl
Takes only a minute to H| 
Install, holds the plats B  
aecurely. H

HOPKINS FIRESTONE STORE 
117 West Main Artesia, N. M.

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Free X -R ay  Shoe FittingLa P. Evans Bldg. 114 W. Main Artesia
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Tornado Kills 120, Hurts 1,000; 
Lilienthal Confirmed, 50-31; 
House Gets 'Tough' Labor Bill

, Released by Western Newspaper Union
IKUITOK'ii NOTt; Whea splnlsaa are espreesed in Ikeae celam as. tkev are these at 
Weetera Newspaper I a iea 's o c a s  aaaiysU and net necessarily s( IhU newspaper.)

German workers in the (trilish zone have been (rowinit increase 
iniclv restive because of small food rations. Numerous strikes, par* 
ticuiarly in the coal mines and steel plants, have resulted from what 
the Germans call starvation allowances. This picture shows part of 
huice crowd that itatbrred in the main street of Dusseldorf in a 
protest meeting. Si*ns read, "We Hun*er" and* “ We Don’t Want 
Calories, )Ve Want Bread.”  »

I.AHOR nil I.:
P/enfy of 'Teeth'

A strike control bill that would 
rigorously re.«tru-t labor unions in 
many ways has been approved by 
the house Kopubllcan steering com
mittee. Its mo.st drastic provision, 
perhaps, is a clause authorizing the 
federal government to obtain in
junctions for a 75-day period in in
dustries which affect public health 
or safety This apparently would 
cover the telephone and other com
munication industries, coal mining, 
electric light and power companies, 
railroads and possibly several other 
fields.

The bill was prepared under di
rection of Chairman Hartley (Rep., 
N J.) of the house labor committee. 
He told newsmen he hoped that the 
bill would pass the hou.se within a 
week. It probably faces a struggle 
in the senate, observers believe

The injunction feature is designed 
to give the government a stronger 
weapon against strikes imperiling 
public safety and welfare. The 
attijrney-general would be empow
ered to seek a restraining order in 
federal courts which would require 
a 75-d.ny "cooling off”  period. Dur
ing this “ no-strike”  time, govern
ment conciliators would attempt to 
settle the dispute.

Other provisions would outlaw in
dustry-wide bargaining and ban the 
closed shop. Unions would be re
quired to keep dues low and to 
elf: t officials regularly by secret 
ballot. Communist - d o m i n a t e d  
unions would lose the reoognition of 
the National Labor Relations board. 
Unfair labor practices would be in
vestigated and prosecuted by a new 
agency—the Office of Administra
tion of the National Labor Relations 
Act

I IF.IKMHM.:
Confirmed nt Tost

After 11 weeks of argument and 
vituperation, the senate has con
firmed David Lilienthal as chairman 
of the Atomic Energy commission. 
The vote was 50 to 31. Lilienthal 
was appointed to the powerful posi
tion by the President last October,

Lt'Rl!: TO TRAVELERS . . .  As its bid for the postwar traveling trade, 
the railroad industry is introducing sleek streamliners embodying a 
wide variety of improvements designed for passenger comfort, re
laxation and safety. Typical of the new trains is this scale model of 
the observation lounge car of the Train of Tomorrow.

PALACES ON WHEELS

David E. Lilienthal
Lilienthal, in a terse victory state

ment, said, "The important thing 
now is to get on with this job.” 

"This job”  means supervision of 
all atomic energy plants and ma
terials in the country, all of which 
are now government-owned. It also 
means almost complete authority 
over all research and development 
work in the field. The President’s 
budget provided half a billion dol
lars for the commission's work

Improved Service Is Keynote 
Of Railroads’ Bid for Trade

W'NU Features.̂
Faced with the keenest competition m their long history from 

the modern automobile, bus and airplane, American railroads 
are leaving no stone unturned in their all-out bid for passenger 
preference, if the new streamliners now entering the transporta
tion picture are any criterion. These new streamliners, sleek and 
beautiful in their exterior appearance, are modern palaces on 
wheels inside. ^

TORNADO:
Sweeps Panhandle

At least 120 persons were killed 
and 1,000 injured by a tornado that 
ripped across five counties of the 
Texas-Oklahoma Panhandle coun
try. A third of the buildings in 
Woodward, Okla., were fiattened. 
Only one structure remained in 
Glazier, Tex. Higgins, another Tex
as town, was leveled except for 
three brick business buildings.

Furious wind and “ hailstones like 
golfballs”  accompanied the twister. 
It first was sighted at White Deer, 
Tex., where it blew a house from 
its foundations and injured three 
persons. Then it moved northeast
ward, parrallel to the Sante Fe 
tracks, on which it derailed a 
freight train. Last town struck was 
Gage, in Oklahoma.

The Red Cross rushed doctors and 
nurses, equipped with bedding, food 
and blood plasma into the area. The 
department of public safety of 
Texas used its two-way radio to re
place disrupted communications. 
All seriously injured patients were 
sent to Oklahoma City.

RAH. ACCIDENTS:
Daily Occurrence

Derailment of the Santa Fe’s Su
per Chief in northern New Mexico, 
with injuries to 25 passengers but no 
fatalities, rounded out a Veek of rail
road accidents reminiscent of the 
early days of railroading.

The Super Chief, one of the na
tion’s most famous streamlined lux
ury trains, left the track near Raton, 
N. M., while traveling at high speed. 
The three-unit diesel locomotive 
broke loose and came to rest with 
its nose on the trestle of a dry river 
bed. The train was eastbound from 
Los Angeles.

Other arridents within a week:
April 3, Burlington’s Twin City 

Zephyr derailed in Downers Grove, 
111.; three killed, 35 injured.
. April 4, engine of Rock Island 
Rocket derailed near Linwood, Kas.; 
engineer injured.

April 5. Milwaukee road switch 
engine fell off bridge near Ottumwa, 
Iowa; crew narrowly escaped 
drowning in swollen Des Moines 
river.

April 6, Union Pacific’s City of 
Portland collided with a freight near 
Granger, Wyo.; 11 injured.

April 7, Pennsylvania’ s Gotham 
Limited jumped track outside Co
lumbia C(ty, Ind.; 40 injured.

April 8, Pennsylvania’s Manhattan 
Limited derailed; passengers shak
en up. j
FRANCE: !
Trouble in Colonies j

Rioting and revolts in various ' 
parts of the French empire have I 
prompted the French cabinet to  ̂
strengthen the army. To this end ' 
President Auriol has called up con- I 
scripts of the 1947 class on May 15, 
several months early.

An uprising in Algeria has 
brought promises of reforms. In
terior Minister Depreux has gone 
to the North Africa country to make 
swift changes to pacify the rebel
lious Kabyle tribes and to quiet gen
eral unrest.

War Minister Paul Coste-Floret 
has demanded additional troop re
inforcements to cope with trouble 
spots in Indo-China, Madagascar, 
Algeria, Morocco and several Afri
can protectorates.

Determined to replace outmoded 
rolling stock, the railroads are add
ing equipment at an ever-increasing 
rate, as builders slowly recover 
from a wave of postwar strikes 
and work stoppages that have kept 
strategic supplies of steel, roller 
bearings, air-conditioning and cer
tain electrical appliances, hardware 
and other materials coming into 
their plants in a mere trickle since 
V-J Day.

Traffic and revenue reports on 
America’s first four postwar-built 
trains constructed by Pullman- 
Standard Car Manufacturing com
pany show that the public not only 
is showing great interest in the new 
trains, but also is backing it up at the 
ticket w’indow. The new equipment 
is bringing improved service, and 
the public is responding  ̂w’ith in
creased patronage.

Stress Comfort.
Postwar railroad coaches are de

signed from end to end for passen
ger relaxation and comfort.

One of the greatest postwar im
provements is in seating. Coach 
seats of the Sleepy Hollow type pro
vide the ultimate in comfort. ’This 
seat, so spaced as to give ample leg 
room and provide a wide range of 
adjustment of back and foot-rest po-

SOI.ID CO.MFORT . . . Ultimate 
in comfort is afforded coach pas
sengers in the new streamline 
trains now reaching the nation’s 
railroads. The chaise-longue chair 
shown above provides full-length 
relaxation.

sition, was developed as a direct re
sult of studies of 3,867 persons who 
were measured by a university sci
entist to determine the sitting re
quirements of the average pas
senger. This reclining seat is ad
justable to 10 different positions and 
the foot rest has four positions.

In the main seating compart
ments of the new postwar cars, a 
new type of lighting affords a high 
degree of reading comfort and con
venience. The reading lights, in
stalled in the overhead baggage 
rack, are equipped with two lenses 
over each cross seat, one to give 
light for the window passenger, the 
other for the aisle passenger. Each 
light has an individual switch to per
mit a passenger to read without dis
turbing his neighbor.

The new trains are particular
ly interesting from a color 
standpoint, inasmuch as the new 
color themes are set by the route 
of the train. In an effort to have 
these streamliners express in 
color the characteristics of the 
countryside through which they 
pass, colored pictures are taken 
and studied by the builders. As 
a result, interiors are strikingly 
pleasing to passengers, for the 
rock formations famish the In
spiration for the tana and 

, krowns, the foliage provides

the greens, and the skies and 
lakes set the interior color tones 
for the blues and gfays.
Further decorative effects ane ob

tained through use of colorful fab
rics for shades and chairs, and mir
rors in flesh or gold tones are used 
for bulkhead ornamentation. Tinted 
murals also have made their appear
ance in postwar equipment, done in 
special monochromatic coloring, 
matching or contrasting to the wall 
tones.

No Spilled Coffee.
A new postwar diner, with diag

onally placed seats and tables, has 
made its debut. This diner seats its 
patrons at the sides of the car at 
square tables, which are placed di
agonally along the car wall. This 
modem arrangement permits pa
trons to pursue a direct conversation
al attitude at the tables; permits 
serving from between tables instead 
of from the aisle, and obviates the 
necessity of reaching in front of one 
patron to serve another, as is the 
custom in the conventional diner.

Although the railroads and equip
ment builders have emphasized 
beauty and comfort in the new post
war train, no compromise has been 
made as to safety features, for here, 
too, new ideas have been incorporat
ed into the finished product.

Basic^^y, the streamline train 
must be lighter in weight than 
the old conventional equipment.
It must be sleek of surface but 
strong enough to meet rigid re
quirements of the railroads. 
Development of new materials for 

construction of lightweight cars cre
ated many new problems, and the 
choice of car-building materials and 
processes came as the result of in
tensive investigation by welding en
gineers and other research agencies. 
It is the conclusion of the nation’s 
largest car-building plant that the so- 
called low alloys of steel, of high 
tensile strength, and the strong al
loys of aluminum—together with the 
advantages of girder type construc
tion-offer the combination of quali
ties most suitable for the building of 
modern lightweight passenger train 
cars.

Extensive testing and service use, 
and experience with severe forms of 
shock, have confirmed the soundness 
of these selections of basic car-build
ing materials and designs.

No Rude Awakenings. 
I^ostwar cars are equipped with 

the famous titelock coupler, which 
offers maximum safety by making 
virtually impossible the accident
al uncoupling of cars and also adds 
to the riding comfort of passengers 
by permitting no slack between the 
cars to cause jolts in starting or 
stopping.

Double pane, shatter-proof glass is 
used throughout the new lightweight 
equipment, assuring insulation not 
only against frosting and steaming of 
windows but also against outside 
noises. Special materials control 
temperatures and reduce outside 
noises.

On some of the new equipment, 
fool-proof electric impulses are re
placing the deft hand of the loco
motive engineer in stopping high
speed passenger trains. Engineers 
on these streamliners merely press 
a button when they wish to stop and 
a robot electrical “ aide”  makes all 
the decisions from there on.

This new system results in smooth
er and faster stops because the max
imum of efficient braking is applied 
automatically at each speed range. 
Loss of efficiency in stopping, which 
takes place when train wheels slide, 
is eliminated by a decelostat.

Yes, the postwar transportation 
battle is on, and it all adds up to the 
best deal the traveling public has 
yet been offered.

Edison Invented Talking 
Doll, Imt Destroyed It

A doll developed by Thomas A. 
Edison about 1888 is believed to be 
his Icast-know-n invention and the 
only toy of its kind that ever actu
ally talked, having a .small phono
graph mechanism in its body that 
enabled it to recite a dozen nurs
ery rhymes, says Collier’s. After 
making a few hundred, Edison 
learned that another company held 
the right to manufacture phono
graph toys and, therefore, he 
stopped production and had most 
of the dolls destroyed.

Of the several he saved and pre
sented to friends, only two are 
known to be >n existence at the 
present time.

Classified Department
AUTOS. TRUCKS & ACCESS._

IMS K R -ll S-TON C. O, E. International 
truck with new Tlm ptr Hro*. 2S-ton low 
boy trailer. Truck egulppi*d with SO-Inn 
riarwood winch. WrctinRhouBe air brakes, 
Bfth wheel. 11.00x30 14-ply Ures.

Wire, phone or write 
STEINKK 4'HKVKOI.ET CO. 

Cripple I 'r e A , Celp. - Phene SS.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOIG
Denlers wnnlce for the new SkvUnc Knife 
Type all purpose feed mills And the Sky
line Hydraulic Loaderi for Ford. IHC and 
John Deere tractora. Write or call R . V. 
I.KHNEK. Baa M. Nees CItr. Kaa*.

WF WII.L Bi ll  n AN ABSTRACT CO.
for you in county of your choice. Pho
tographic takeoffs. Accurately Indexed. 

We know of several xood locations. 
PHOTU IM IF X  CO.

ISZ4 Park Aye.. Ueaver. Cela. CH U4S.
ftPP'.RATF proSt.ible mail order businesa 
In vour spare time Write F. V. HWITH. 
SIMM W. 4ltb .%ye.. W hralrld fe, Cela.

FARM MACHINERY 3c EQUIP.
IDAHO RKD r i;D A R  POST milker want* 
ff.ile. carload lota, low price*. Write 
Hugh Chluhelia. Raeaer* Perry, Idake.
WESTKKN C'PDAK PKNC'K POHTS

8.lie by C.irloads
B O N S rR  f'F liA R  CO Nandealal. Idake.

___ FARMS AND RANCHES____
a;i>-.At'RF RANCH In the S in  Juan B.rsm. 
Southwestern Colorado .idjolnlng Pagnsa 
SprInM Townsitr on U S Highway No. 
100. Springs .ind reservoir flood grasa 
and timber Specinl price at SIS per acre.

JAY C A T tllP O l.K , A trn i 
Pagesa Kprlnrs Cela.

HOME EURMSIlINGS K APPLE
MAYTAC; WASHERS

Uae only genuine Maytag Multi-Motor OH 
In your Maytag engine. Save wear and ex 
pense. Genuine parts for any Maytag ever 
Dullt at your local Authorlred Maytag 
Dealer or write Factory Distributor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
CsUrade gprlais - - - - - CsI.rads.

__  LIVESTOCK
lO RFOl.XTFHKIt AN FRICAN  NAODI.F 
RRKII MAKFM wanted, flood p.ipers but 
no show stock. Write MR. BAS1M AN , 
Hsx I.MM. Deavrr I. Calsrade.

.MISCELLANEOUS
ROLL Deyeleprd Ovem idht Service. 
2 High Glo** Drlnte each negative. Ail 
«lfp*. 2Sc He-printa. 3c each. rox ATl'DIOe • • Rilliaff*. M aalaaa

5] rniige 30 denier 
ALL NYLON»~Khade *'Haii«ihadew** 

$4.00 box 3 p.iira prepend 
8ltll<I.KY IIOSIKKV rO M P A N T 

dl7 Jebnftton Rallding, ( ’harletle, N. C.
Rolldeter medel C-30 caterpillar tractor. 
ton with cable operated dnzc'r. also lowboy 
trailer for transporting bulldozer. Price 
com plete outfit $2,600 F or detatle write 

P. O ROX 103
Cripple Creek - • Celerade
RICtfiKK IM IIN T W R FT TK R  P ir T r n K 8  
Holl o f 6 or H dcvelop«’d ‘d6c. lieprlnta 4c. 
I Western folks have Itked our work for 
30 \e:ir*i. OLD TIMKII PIIOTO-LAR., 
610 W’. Homa, Albaqaerqae, N. M e*.
JAP HIKLI-'.S. We convert your 7.7 mm 
Jup to .300 Savage caliber com plete with 
magazine alteration for $16.
OUAIIOOD <i l N SHOP, Ordway, Cats.
HAND Made tVestern Cowboy Boot* M*p. 
Womtn A Children. Latest catalogue. 
< HU'IIFT ROOT CO.. Kl Vamrn ?t. Texas.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUII^
BTKINIIOKI-'S U. S. Approved Puilorum 
Controlled Hatchery. Pure and cross breed 
chicks. Pure Brn «d Breast Hronze Poults. 
Free circular and price list. 
bTFIN llO FF A HO.N9. Osage City. Kae.
•'C'HICKH that Live and Lav are the Cbicke 
that Pay.** Pedigreed sirecf. Big Type Fng* 
lish White Leghorns and Heavy Breeds at 
Amazing Savings Sexed or Straight Hun. 
y . S. Approved chicks that are ored for 
livability, rapid feathering, quick matur
ing. and for high egg production. Write 
immediately for price list and special 
discounts. COI.ORADO HATC'UERY, 141$ 
Larim er. Denver, C'olorade.

C.OLD BOND CHU'KS live and p^v divi
dends. U .S. Approved. U.S, Puilorum test
ed. Hatched in mod., sanltsiry equipment, 
R .O .P . sired blood lines. Our 17th sensnn 
o f flock improvement. Leading breeds Dav 
old started chiclcN. F ree circular. GOLD 
BOND IfATCI1KRIF8. BorlIngUn. Cole.

____ SEEDS, PLANTS. ETC.
ONION Plants— Cryatnl W ax. Sw rrt Snan- 
Ish, 500 postpaid t l .  Onion seed. $3 lb. Cab
bage. Broccoli plants. 100 for $1. Tomato
Elants .'iftcr Mav 1. Write for plant catalog, 

ake Mead Plant Farm s, Ovartan, Nevadai

74. SjcwinqA, £ondA,
WNU—M 17-47

/— HOT—FlASHfSpkU
in your "40VI Does tbW 

ninctloDal middle-age* period pecul- 
« r  to women cause you to Buffer hot 

hlghatrung, weak, JJfed feelings? Then do try Lydia B.
Vegetable Compound to 

aymptomi. i t i  famout lor thli purpoael
Taken regularly—Pinkham'a Com

pound halpa build up realatanoa 
against such distress. Thousands bava 
reported bencfftl Alao a very effaettva 

, , Btomachto tonic. Worth trying l
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•THE LIP’ OUSTED . . . Commis
sioner A. B. Chandler, ciar of 
baseball, announced that for the 
Kood of baseball. Leo Durocher, 
manager of Brooklyn Dodgers, has 
been suspended for the 1947 sea
son. “ Accumulated unpleasant in
cidents”  was the reason given.

COCK O* THE WALK AT SCHOOL . . . Nonchalant as a deb on Fifth 
avenue, “ Mr. Jeffrey" a rooster whose feathered feet give him a 
reasonable facsimile of the Chaplin walk, struts down the aisle be
tween desks at Public School 97, Brooklyn, while the students look on 
in wonder and admiration. “ Mr. Jeffrey”  is one of the group of furred 
and feathered tourists, making the rounds of schools in the New York 
area with lecturers from zoo.

ENVOY TO IRELAND . . . George 
A. Garrett, Washington D. C., in
vestment broker, who has been 
named by President Truman as 
new U. S. minister to Ireland. He 
will succeed David Gray, who re
cently retired.

HAIRSTYLES OF TOMORROW . . . Don’t laugh, these may he the 
hairdresses that you will be seeing in the near future. The distressing 
styles shown here were concocted of birthday candles, balls, bed
room suites and what-have-you. They were featured in hairstyle show 
at Los Angeles, given for benefit of spastic children. Models, left to 
right, front, Jean Pagano, Dorothy LePle and Saily Wadsworth. Rear, 
Lonnie Bennett and Pricila Wilsey.

MASTERS GOLF WINNER . . . 
Jimmy Demaret, 35, Ojai, Calif., 
the former Texan crooner, who 
won the 11th masters golf cham
pionship for the second time. His 
score for the 72 holes was 281, 
seven under par.

CONTROVERSIAL HEN . . .  The “ eggcentricitles”  of Mrs. Bahe, 
Khode Island Red hen, which lays too many lop-sided eggs, have made 
her the center of controversy at Fresno, Calif. Alex Pretzer threat
ened to send Babe to the block. Leader of the pro-Babe faction 
la the Pretzers’ daughter, Jeanette Bernice, 8. * '

HE KILLED MUSSOLINI . . . 
Walter Andisio, known in wartime 
partisan circles as “ Colonel Vale
rio,”  is shown as he told 10,000 
Communists how he personally 
executed Benito Mussolini and 
Clara Petachi.

Ill THESE BWTED STATES
Fumed Azolea Gardens Recall 
Beauty and Qniet of Old South

W'NU features.
NORFOLK^ VA.—It’s spring ag#iin and Norfolk’s azalea gar

dens are in bloono.
Eighty acres of flora] and woodland beauty bid the visitor to 

old Virginia welcome to a beauty spot which many lovers of nature 
claim is unrivaled anywhere.

Within a few minutes’ drive of the business section of Virginia’ s 
hustling seaport city and actually within sound of giant airliners 
taking off from Norfolk’s airport, the azalea gardens are a step to 
yesterday—to the beauty and quiet of the Old South where nature
stages a pageant that man can only *------------------------------------------------------
admire but cannot hope to repro
duce. ,

More than 50,000 azalea bushes, 
planted so as to give continuous 
blooming from about April 1 to 
about June 1. are the principal 
attraction at the gardens but they 
are only a part of the beauties 
there. Tall trees and quiet lakes 
and flowers other than azaleas 
combine to form a silent sym
phony of nature at her best.
Song birds in profusion add their 
voices to the scene.
The azalea gardens, a part of Nor

folk’s park system, are located 
along the shores of Norfolk’s lakes 
which form a perfect water mirror 
for the flowers. The area has been 
landscaped with paths and foot 
bridges to make all sections of the 
gardens available to visitors.

The gardens began their spring 
blooms in March when camellias,
Japanese quince and forsythia pre
ceded an avalanche of* naturalized 
daffodils and bluebells.

In April flve varieties of Indian 
azaleas and six varieties of Kurume 
azaleas bloom under a canopy of 
native dogwood, redbuds, shadbush 
and other plants.

Riot of Color.
May sees azaleas macrantha and 

hexe at their best with accompany
ing plants being mountain laurel, 
columbines and Louisiana wild iris.

In June the flowers grow near the 
v/ater’s edge. The colors of the rho
dodendron catawbiensies and the 
flame azalea compete with those 
of the Japanese iris close by the 
shores.

Wild flowers bloom in profusion in 
July. Included in the wild flowers 
In the azalea gardens are the beau
tiful cardinal flowers which present 
a contrast to the rhododendron max
imum. ,

Lovers of the crape myrtle, which 
Is Norfolk’s adopted flower, will find 
that plant at its best in August when 
«ti blooms appear in bold masses 
in many parts of the gardens.

In the fall, thousands of berry 
shrubs, including four varieties of 
hollies, nandinas and pyracantha, 
supplement the autumnal tints of 
the woodland.

T1 e gardens as they exist today 
are a result of the dreams of Fred
eric Huette, director of the Norfolk 
bureau of parks and forestry, and 
Thomas P. Thompson, former city 
manager.

Admission to the gardens is free, 
and when the azaleas are at their 
best as many as 13,000 persons have 
visited them in one day.

Army Bows Out.
The azalea gardens have been rec

ognized by the army as having pri- 
jnty over the pressing needs of war 
emergency. In 1042 the army staked 
out a construction project in the area 
znd planned a series of buildings 
Uhich would encroach on the actu
al garden properties. City of
ficials, garden clubs and other or
ganizations rallied to the defense of 
tne gardens and the army, despite 
the pres.sure of war in 1942, changed 
its plans and erected its buildings 
elsewhere.

At that time Huette voiced the 
feelings of nature lovers the world 
over when he said;

“ Not all the government’s bil
lions can replace a 50-year-old 
oak, a 25-year-old pine or a 20- 
yeai-old gum.”
The azalea gardens are but a 

small part of the attractions of the 
Not folk area for the tourist. The 
lakes on which they are located are 
a veritable fisherman’s paradise and 
while fishing is not permitted in the 
gardens themselvqs, it is permitted 
cl&se by.

Numerous Attractions.
Within 20 minutes’ driving time 

are Virginia Beauh in one direction 
and Ocean View in the other. In 
the general Tidewater area are .such 
points of interest as the William.s- 
bUrg-Jamestown-Yorktown historical 
section, naval establishments at 
Norfolk and Portsmouth, the waters 
of Hampton Roads and the .scenic 
grandeur of the Great Dismal 
Swamp. Not far away also are the 
rugged Outer Banks of the North 
Carolina coast.

As another lure to visitors, Nor
folk points to its food, which is uni
versally acclaimed as a delight to 
the visitor and homefplk alike, 
whether it be saltwater delicacies 
from the deep or the famed Smith- 
field ham and Virginia fried chick
en, ably supported by candied yams, 
black-eyed peas, turnip greens and 
peanut soup.

AVIATIOM  NOTES
AIRPORT CHATTPR

At Corvallis, Ore., a justice court 
acquitted John R. Cattron, pilot, of 
chasing geese in an airplane. State 
game enforcement officials charged 
that Cattron apparently was trying 
to fly wing formation with a flock 
of geese near the Corvallis airport.
. . . Construction is underway on a 
new airport at Maquoketa, Iowa. 
Plans call fof two runways, one of 
which will be 2,000 feet in length, 
and a 30 by 80 foot hangar. . . . 
Airplanes are playing a significant 
role in development of a pheasant 
hatchery operated at Greenwood, 
Del., by E. D. Erasure Jr. Brasure 
utilizes air express to ship his tur
key poults to Michigan, Louisiana, 
Texas and other states. Brasure, 
who has shipped several thousand 
pheasants by air, reports that not 
a single one has been lost in transit.
. . . Although shipping of baby 
chicks, poults and hatching eggs by 
air has become almost commonplace 
in recent years, it is .seldom that 
poultry feed moves through the 
“ wild blue yonder.”  That is what 
happened in the vicinity of Nashua, 
N. H., however, when an acute feed 
shortage impended. A shipment of 
feed by air was credited with sav
ing a number of valuable breeding 
flocks. • • •

The Iowa F'lying Farmers or
ganization is really soating—in 
membership at least. The group, 
which will note the first anniver
sary of its founding in June, al
ready has exceeded the 5fM) 
mark in membership. The total, 
according to Howard Hill, presi
dent, exceeds that of any other 
three states in which Flying 
F'armers are organized. As one 
of its major projects, the Iowa 
group issues a monthly maga
zine to keep members posted on 
opportunities for rural farmers.

• • •
FAMILY PROBLEM

The flying Hicks family of Tal
ladega, Ala., doesn't have the usual 
one-car family trouble. That is 
eliminated because the father. City 
Commissioner James L. Hicks, owns 
an automobile agency. The Hicks’ 
arguments instead concern use of 
the family planes. There are two 
airplanes in the family, but Hicks, 
three sons and one daughter all 
have their fliers' licenses.

• • •
A new type of drunken driver 

—drunken airplane pilots—got * 
legislative attention in Wiscon
sin. A bill was introduced in the 
state assembly providing for 
fines of $10 to $100 for the first 
offense and $100 to $500 and six 
months’ imprisonment for a sec
ond offense by drunken or reck
less pilots.

• • •
WHITE GRASS

Scientists have been urged to de
velop a snow white grass. The sug
gestion was made by some plane- 
piloting Illinois farmers. If they can't 
get white grass, they'll settle for 
grass of some other color that would 
plainly mark runways on rural land
ing fields.

NEW TRA.NSPORT . . . First of 
the Consolidated Vultee Aircraft 
corporation’s new Convair-240 com
mercial transports will he deliv
ered in June. The new plane is 
America’s first 300-mph, twin- 
engine, pressurized and air-condi
tioned, 40-passenger transport us
ing Jet exhaust propulsion for add
ed cruising speed.
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M O PSY fyOLADYS PARKER
NOT TOO SHORT. P LEA S E , 1 HAVE A  
BUND DATE TONIGHT /

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler

^  «

Difficult Decisions By Gluyas Williams

-

W  DISCOVER m«r VWR HO-Jl room B tODlPPED VftfR OffLY ONE 1fWl BtftNKtt AND c m  MAKE OP YOUR N»/P WHtMER t) SU.EP WlTrf iHg'Window shot, or voor ovtRcoflTort, or compiain ib  the maha6E'-< 
MENf -  ■« LAfiif CQORSC.M VIEW Of V30R BAfTLE 1b « f  A ROOM «  The 
fifftf TlACE, SEEMiNft 1HE LEMt MfRACIh* OF AH/'

Bif Families

Teacher (talking about the dol
phin and its habita)—Just think! A 
single dolphin will have 2,000 baby 
dolphins.

Little girl — Goodness! And how 
many do the married onea have?

Do More Good

RaUaacd by Western Newspaper Union.

(E D IT O R 'S  N O TE ; Hereefter Virgimti 
V»U  will coaducr thia columa uadtt Car owa 
mamo, lata Gtrbard.)

By INEZ GERHARD

IT’S not just luck that Hen
ry M organ (W ednesday 

nights, ABC)' has built an 
audience of some 10,000,000 
listeners; he came up the 
hard way, not via stage, bur
lesque or night clubs, but by 
getting a job as page boy in a radio 
station and working up. He writes 
his own scripts, and fears nobody; 
maybe you remember the time 
when he crossed swords with some

HENRY MORGAN

Mutual executives and auctioned off 
the whole network on the air, sta
tion by station, vice president by 
vice president, for $83. He’s one of 
the few in radio with a contract 
allowing him to kid his sponsors— 
and one of the few who can kid any
thing and everybody skillfully.

---- if----
Not only does Jean Sablon have 

women flocking to his broadcasts in 
droves—they want to get into the 
act. When he arrived on the Coast 
recently and his band leader issued 
a call for musicians all the appli
cants were women. The band lead
er, Tutti Cammerata, began to won
der if they'd confused him with Phil 
Spitalny; he Anally settled down 
with five male musicians—and nine 
females!

At Columbia Pictures studios 
they’ re calling Larry Parks “ The 
Rainbow Kid,’ ’ and Irying Pringle, 
in charge of his make-up, says he’s 
forgotten how to make Larry up for 
black and white. After appearing in 
Technicolor in "Renegades,”  "'The 
Jolson Story”  and "Down to 
Earth,”  Parks is making “ The 
Swordsman,”  in Technicolor, still 
doing very well indeed.

------ » —
Set to leave the air show on which 

he co-stars with Durante June 1st, 
Garry Moore has nothing hut praise 
for James. “ Believe me,“  says 
Garry, “ if I were going to be 
teamed with anyone, there’ s only 
one person for me—that’s Jimmy 
Durante.”  Durante also throws bou
quets at “ Junior,”  declaring that 
he’ s going to be a big success with 
his own show.

Olga San Juan changes her hair 
with every film role. It was its nat
ural black in her first movies; we 
saw her with auburn brown locks in 
“ Blue Skies,”  and now she’s a bril
liant blonde in "Variety Girl.”  Inci
dentally, she’s pretty happy right 
now; the New York night club, the 
Copacabana, where she got her 
start five years ago, has offered her 
a starring contract at a startling 
salary.

------ * —
“ Stallion Road”  really encour

aged Zachary Scott; he was allowed 
to live to the end. He survived in his 
first film, “ The Southerner” ; they 
shot him in “ Mask of Dimitrios,”  
“ Mildred Pierce”  and “ Her Kind of 
Man” ; drowned-him in “ Danger 
Signal.”

------ * —

Doctor—Your husband must hava

Elsa Lanchester, who’ s much too 
good for the kind of roles Hollywood 
has been giving her, gets a really 
good one in “ The Big Clock,”  which 
stars Ray Milland and Miss Lan- 
chester’s husband, Charles Laugh* 
ton. She’ ll play an eccentric artist. 

■
Judy Canova, who has just fin

ished “ Singing in the Com”  for Co
lumbia, while starring on her own 
radio program, “ The Judy Canova 
Show,”  is'm aking final arrange
ments for adopting a brother for 
her three-year-old Juliette. Juliette 
has caused her parents no end of 
embarrassment by telling every, 
body “ Mommy and Daddy are get
ting me a ready-made brother.”  

---- * ----

absolute quiet. Here is a sleeping 
powder.

Wife—When do I give It to him? 
Doctor—You don’t. You taka it 

yourself.

Because most actors and ac
tresses are incognito on the CBS 
“ Inner Sanctum," we often hear 
Broadway and Hollywood players 
without knowing it. Recently David 
Cook, of the stage and screen, did 
a bit part.

An ordinary di.sh mop is very 
handy in dusting the coil bed 
springs when doing your spring 
house cleaning.

Clean up suede hats, bags, etc., 
before putting them away. Remove 
grease stains by sponging with a 
cloth dipped in vinegar. When dry, 
restore nap by brushing with a 
stiif-bristled brush.

- • —
To discourage mildew growth on

floors and woodwork, wipe them 
with a damp cloth dipped in water 
and a little kerosene.

Simple means of winding a win
dow shade roller is to insert the 
flattened end iA a keyhole so that 
both hands will be left free to grip 
the roller and turn it until it has 
reached the desired tightness.

To glue in the proper manner, 
wood surfaces must be completely 
dry, free of moisture, oil, or paint.

After washing jersey garments, 
roll them in a towel and knead out 
the moisture. Put on hanger only 
when damp, to avoid stretching the 
garment beyond its size.

H ow  to Raise and
Train Y our D og

Ev e r y o n e  admires a well- 
trained pup. Don’t postpone 

teaching your dog appealing tricks 
because you think a special knack 
or skill is required. All you need is 
patience and good humor.

t o o  ■
Rem em ber that dogs have varying 

degrees o f intetligence. too; don't abuse 
your pup If he's alow lo learn. Belter not 
begin training before three months old.

Teaching Tricks
n ie n  slick  to three short training periodsred.a day until each trick Is masten 

Our booklet No 71 contains 20 illus
trated lessons on teaching tricks and obe
dience. Also chapters on diet, groom ing, 
house manners. Illness. Send 25 cents 
(coin ) for *'ilow to Raise and Train Your I 
O og”  toW eekly Newspaper Servirc, 243W. 
m k  St., New York It, N. Y . Print 
nam e, address, booklet titia and No. 78.

D o ^ H fe iS u n m -..

L 3 Z y b 0 n (S  Nothing seems to stir 
him to life. What can his master ex
pect If the doff Isn't fed rlffht? On>- 
Pup Ribboii would fflva him every 
vitamin and mineral doffs are knosm 
to need. It's a money-saver, toot Kach 
box supplies aa much food by dry 
welffht as live I-lb. caiu of doff foodl 
Oro-Pup also comes In Meal and la 
Pel-Etta. For variety, feed all three.

Hiise Ji'i.'iaw I*uzzle
The largest jigsaw puzzle on rec

ord was that made by a New York 
firm about a decade ago at the 
request of a wealthy customer. As 
it contained some lO.OfX) pieces and 
sold for $1,500, it had approximate
ly 20 times as many pieces and 
cost 150 times as much as the 
average jigsaw puzzle now made 
for adults.

DogsGpRc
( » 0 -PUP

BeWeCree* i

Gas on Stom ach
lUlievei la 5 aawatM

VM. Mur atnupfa BM h«ftrtbttni, hm
proBcnb* tha faatMt Brtin« ■iiUrtHW kaowa f«r
TBMtB. No lataURo !■ aiiffr or tkNibl* four moaoy booir •• Mlara of bottio 
to w. Sc ol oil dmgglatB.

k * •1

W
i

f oods  are G O O D
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CUn!L 9L So?
The flUht of time is prob

ably urged on by the spur of 
the moment.

A bachelor is a man who 
never Mrs. anything.

When a wife gets to the 
point where she can read hub
by tike a book, she generalty 
discovers that there are sev
eral chapters she’d better 
skip.

A pessimist is one who, giv
en the choice of two evils, 
takes both.

Some marriages are oi 
farce, bat the principals don’t 
get a laagh out of it.

Francis Marion ‘Swamp 
Fox’ o f Revolution Fame
Franci.s Marion, who led a guer

rilla band of Americans against the 
British during the Revolutionary 
war, was known as the “ Swamp 
Fox.”  He broke British lines of 
communication, captured British 
scouting and foraging parties and 
prevented the Loyalists from or
ganizing.

Whenever he was hard pressed 
'or met a force too big for his guer
rilla band to tackle, he would re
tire to the swamps to reappear at 
some distant point to harass the 
enemy once more. That is how he 
earned the title of “ Swamp Fox.”

F A L S E  T E E T H
To bold your loow opp«ri and low. 

•ra eoatforUbly ucuro all day—and 
OTtry day, try denlist'a amaaing dU- 
coyciy callrd 8TAZI. Not a "m w iy" 
powder^ 8TAZS la pka<ant-to-iua
paatr. 0 *t J}c tuba at dnigciat 
today I Accept no aubatltuMr8TAZE r'ntl'SJ

KlU ROACHES
Amazing QUICK WAY____________________________e n  tw OF lOACHIS oveinight

Nasty roaches eat 
Stearns’ and die. 
Farmers have used 
Steams’ for 69 years 
to kill rata, mice, 
roachea, waterbugs.

t  $100 at DRU66ISTS

Stearns
iLiCTfflC 

RAT BROACH 
PASTE

Much Safer
Dorothy had so many boy friends 

she didn’t know which to choose. It 
occurred to her to ask her father's 
advice.

“ Daddy," she crooned, “ what 
kind of a husband should I look 
for?"

“ Well, If I were you, 1 wouldn't 
look for a husband at all. It's too 
dangerous. Take my advice and 
choose a single man."

Poor Competition
A pretty model was a little sur

prised when the artist kissed her, 
but considerably more so when he 
claimed that she was the first model 
he had ever kissed.

“ Yes?'' she asked Incredulously. 
“ How many models have you hai* 
before?"

’ Six.”  he replied. "A grapefruit, 
two bananas, a cow, a rock and a 
mud turtle."

Hunger Strike
A tramp who had heard that fat 

ladies were generous almsgivers ap
proached an especially obese one 
and went into his act.

“ Lady,” he begged, “ please help 
me. I'm penniless and starving. I 
haven't eaten in four days.”

"Four days!" exclaimed the wom
an. "My land, I wish I had your 
will power!"

i t  i t  ir  i f  i t  ir i f  i f  i t - k i t  i f  it  ir

B u y  U .  S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s !

i t i t i t i f i t i f i t i t i t i r i t i t i t i r i

1 n C T  1 fflllE ll fw

J, tf: L I la T  L D w e IIi in H i ihHWfcn
w BY

JIU MrKarlane, M, htu* taUea la lava 
wllb Ueut. Spang Goraua. Her motber, 
Julia, U upett ai hcf own butband, 
Richard, disappeared during tba drst 
war and sba bad hoped to sparo her 
daughter from being an army wile. 
JIU'a brother, RIc. It Ikvolved wlU a 
divorcee and JIU goes to camp to 
IrvesUgaU the matur. RIc leUi her 
hi Is oa duty and unable to leo her 
but while she Is dancing with Spang 
lacy sec RIe nnd the woman In quet- 
Mon, Sandra Calvert, together. JUI 
Indt Sandra an older, bnrdened wom
an. Inter sba It accosted by Captain 
Mackey, knowd at camp at “ Old Cyan- 
Me.”  Ha tells her ks knew bsr mother 
years age. He looks vagnely lamlllnr.

CHAPTER VIll

She might as well catch the after
noon bus, but she would have lunch 
5rst and then try calling Spang 
again to say good-by.

Few people were in the dining
room, a few commercial travelers, 
several lonely looking women whom 
Jill catalogued as officers’ wives, a 
child perched in a high chair and 
being coaxed to drink milk by a 
wan-looking mother, and at a table 
secluded near a window was the 
blonde Mrs. Calvert.

Jill went straight to her table, 
“ How do you do?”  she said cool

ly. “ I'm Jill McFarlanc. we met 
last night. Mind if I sit here? I 
have a phobia about eating alone.”  

“ Delighted, I’m sure.”  Mrs. Cal
vert was cool, too, and definitely 
unenthusiastic.

“ I’ll have the jellied soup, stuffed 
crab, and some coffee, please,”  Jill 
told the hovering waitress, then 
leaned her chin on her palms. “ You 
live here, Mrs. Calvert? In the ho
tel?”

" I ’m a camp follower,”  she said. 
” I followed my husband here—my 
former husband. Then he was 
transferred back to the Islands, and 
I decided that I couldn’t endure be
ing married to him any more. So 
I’m staying because when you’re 
entirely alone places don’ t matter.”  

“ And with all the boys at the field 
so near there’s less chance to be 
lonely, of course?”

“ They’re such nice boys, all jat 
them. I was an officer’s wife, bad
ly cramped by a lot of taboos and 
military procedure, but now that 
I’m free I enjoy being with these 
boys of my own age. My husband 
was years older,”  she added, “ and 
definitely a home tyrant. I shouldn’t 
talk about him, poor Win. he may 
be in some ghastly jungle now in 
horrible danger!”

“ Nice of you to give so much time 
to Richard. Ric has always been 
more or less of a family problem. 
My mother was terribly worried 
•bout him until he enlisted.”  

“ Rickey’s getting on well, I’m 
sure.”

“ I hope Ric decides to stay on in 
the army.”  Jill salted the vapid 
soup, poked at rubbery lumps in it. 
“ He hates our farm, and he hasn’t 
shown any aptitude for anything 
else. And, of course, he hasn’t any 
money.”  ,

“ He told me about your farm!* It 
must be a lovely place—quite a 
show place, he said. I was so in
terested in hearing about it.”

“ It's a pig farm.”  Jill was blunt. 
“ Ric must have let his imagination 
get the best of him once he got away 
from it. When he’s there he loathes 
everything about it. We have to 
work awfully hard to keep it going. 
My mother works all day in over
alls and a man’s shirt. I got this 
blister hoeing beans.”  She exhibit
ed her palm. “ Our farm help have 
gone off to the army, and even my 
eighty-year-old grandfather has to 
work, so if Ric has been embroider
ing tales to you about green lawns 
and pedigreed horses and stuff, just 
write them off as a homesick boy’s* 
wishful thinking.”

Mrs. Calvert’s eyes were masked 
behind carefully trained eyelids. 
She put away her lipstick and the 
little mirror. She reached for her 
check and picked up her purse with 
fingers that clutched a little.

Spang Calls to 
Say Good‘By

“ Nice to have seen you again. 
Good-by,”  she remarked, rising.

She’s quite sure that Ric is a rich 
woman’s son and that I'm a med
dling sister with my knife out for 
greedy throats like hers, Jill told 
herself.

She put Ric out of her mind grim
ly and thought only of Spang, won
dering if she would see him again.

Everything lovely that she owned 
she had put on this morning. She had 
turned a hundred times before the 
mirror, changed her lipstick twice, 
worried at her nails, and pinned and 
repinned her hair into exactly the 
right sort of halo so that every 
curl should shimmer with allure, 
when at last the telephone rang. 
Spang said, “ Hello, Jill. I was

afraid you might have checked 
out.”

"Oh, no—I may not go for hours. 
Will I see you again. Spang?” 

“ Sorry,”  he said slowly, while 
Jill’s heart grew heavier, “ can’t 
make it today. They’re running in 
Sunday classes on me, I’ll be tied 
up all day. But I had a moment, 
and I thought I'd spend it with you. 
Nice of Mr. Alexander Graham Bell 
to have fixed that for us, isn’t’ it?”  

“ We’ll put up a plaque for him 
somewhere,”  Jill answered, making 
her voice light, not letting disap
pointment creep into it. “ Sorry I 
have to go without seeing you. 
Spang.”

“ So'm I. Though I didn’t know

"I'm  quite delirious about the 
army—hadn’t you heard?”

whether you could stand another 
dose of the army.”

“ I’m quite delirious about the 
army—hadn’t you heard? Don’t you 
know that all women run dizzily 
after uniforms, especially if they’re 
all decorated up with brass and 
^ f f ? ”

"I did hear a rumol*, but I thought 
it might be propaganda. Morale 
stuff, keep the boys happy, keep ’em 
singing while they’ re marching off 
to war with blisters on their heels 
and shoulders.”

A Warning 
Against Mackey

She said, “ Spang, I ate lunch with 
that Mrs. Calvert today. I simply 
crashed in, and I know now that I 
was awfully stupid about it. I told 
her that Ric hadn’t>any money, and 
she looked at me with those cynical 
eyes of hers and didn’t believe a 
word of it. It worries me, and yet 
I hate to tell Mother.”

“ If Ric gets himself into a mess 
let him wiggle out of it,”  counseled 
Spang. “ Might be good for him. 
Maybe he’s depended on other peo
ple too much already.”

“ But it might break my mother’s 
heart. I have to think of that. 
Spang. And she has had enough 
heartbreak for one lifetime.”

“ I hadn’t thought of that,”  Spang 
said.

“ You couldn’t do anything about 
getting him moved to another post, 
could you, Spang?”

“ No, I couldn’t, Jill. I’m only a 
technical officer here, and those 
things are handled by personnel 
boards with a lot of red-tape in
volved. Mackey’s on that t^ard, 
and he keeps the red-tape tightened 
up plenty stiff. I can’t even talk 
to Ric, he wouldn’t listen.”

Jill said, “ By the way, I saw that 
Captain Mackey last night after you 
left me. Spang. He came up and 
introduced himself. He thought that 
he once knew my mother.”

Spang did not speak for a breath. 
Then he said, soberly, “ That’s an 
old line, Jill. All the old he-wolves 
spring it when they get their eyes 
on a pretty young girl. Fatherly 
approach. Knock ’em off their 
guard.”

“ But he didn’t appear to be In
terested in me at all. He merely 
said that he knew a girl once in 
Tennessee named Julia McFar- 
lane.”

“ That’s part of the technic, Jill.”  
“ But it could be true, you know. 

Mother was a belle before she was 
married, and it was war then, too. 
Spang. You couldn’t by any chance 
be jealous?”

“ Sure, I’m jealous! I don’t trust 
Cyanide, for all his bars and med
als.”

Jill giggled delightedly. “ You’re 
so funny. Spang. The poor old 
man looked entirely harmless to 
me. Just a lonely, unhappy old 
man.”

“ He’s not so old. I don’t tru.st 
him any, Jill. Stay away from the 
fellow.”

“ Oh, I’ll be going home right away 
now, on the afternoon bus. You don’t 
know when you’re leaving. Spang?”  

“ No, I don’t know, and even if 
I did, I couldn’t tell you, Jill—and 
you know better than to ask.” 

“ You’ll be fighting, won’t you?’ ’ 
“ Gosh, I hope so' I’m tired of 

this academic stuff. The Japs 
haven’t read any books, but look 
how they fight!"

“ Will you write to me. Spang’ ”  
“ If I have q chance, I will. Will 

you answer if I write?”  •
“ How silly! Of course I’ll an

swer. Pages and pages, all about 
the pigs.’ ’

“ You can tell me what you’re 
doing.”

What would she be doing' Wait
ing! Hung up by the heartstrings, 
tormented by the inching of the 
hours! Oh, Spang, please let me 

I have love to keep, a fire to warm 
j myself by when the dark comes too 

early!
But though he said good-by half 

a dozen times, he did not speak of 
love. He hung up, with the same 
little flick a : the salute he always 
gave when he left her.

She breathed, “ I love you. 
Spang.”  But the click of the tele
phone being disconnected left the 
whisper hanging in air, unheard, 
unanswered.

After that she cried. Long and 
wretchedly, all alone, with the hot 
afternoon passing.

The yellow leaves began falling 
from the apple trees and the sumac 
burned red against the fences.

Jill crossed her booted leg over 
the saddle. The mare, Dave’s new 
saddle mare, was warm and saltily 
moist and lazy.

“ I hate September!”  Jill said 
abruptly. “ It’s a stupid month, that 
doesn’t mean anything. It isn’t 
summer, and it isn’t fall. It just 
sulks through thirty days. All the 

' flowers are tired, but they won’t 
. die, and the whole world looks 
1 shabby. People look shabby, too.
, in fady summer clothes or fall 
I things that show dust and are 
' smothery. If ever I do something 
' completely mad and unforgivable it 

will be because it’s September and I I can’t bear it.”
Dave did not look at her. Julia 

was worried about Jill, her growing 
irritation, her restlessness, her im
patience with everything.

“ That isn’t the answer, Dave,”  
Julia had said. “ Not trumped-up 
jobs that she sees through instantly 
and does with that air of awful pa
tience and thinly concealed con
tempt.’ ’

She knew so well that there was 
no answer to the problem of Jill. 
The bloom of love, fruity and glow
ing, was upon Jill now, she was 
ripe with it, gilded with it, and ev
ery nerve and vein were vibrant 
with readiness, and she had not 
been chosen. Her loneliness was 
made brackish by the bitter distilla
tion of disappointment, and tears 
too fiercely contained canker into 
acid and weaken the strongest spir
it.

“ Take her places, Dave," Julia 
had pleaded. “ I cannot do any- 
thing for her.”

Jill Tries Her 
Hand at Cupid

So Dave and Jill rode the hills 
on this first Sunday in September 
and when Jill had spoken her tirade 
against the sun-drunk weather she 
kicked her toe back into the stir
rup and jerked the mare’s head up 
and said in a sharp and harsh voice, 
“ Dave, why don’t you marry my 
mother?”

“ Because”  he said slowly "she 
believes that she’s still married to 
your father.”

Jill clicked her teeth. "You know 
that hope is fantastic, Dave.”  

“ Yes, Jill, I know.”
“ I never saw my father,”  she 

went on. “ He was in France when 
I was born. Mother doesn’t even 

I know for sure that he ever knew 
j that I was born. She wrote letters 
1 but never had any answers. The 

letters didn’t come back, nothing 
I came back. It’s grisly to think 

about Grandfather going over there 
and watching thern open graves but 
in war things like’ that happen.”  

“ Yes, they happen.”
"Then we went to Washington 

and Mother and Grandfather spent 
days investigating records but 
there wasn’t anything. And yet she I goes on waiting.”

'TO BK C»NTINUEO)
Ji

QnAidsL
The French ertist Degas strug

gled along for many years, receiv
ing only a pittance for his paint
ings. At one time, when in des
perate straits, he sold several of 
his canvases to an art dealer for 
a few francs apiece. Two weeks 
later, the dealer met him.

"I have the most wonderful news 
for you," he exclaimed, "I sold 
your paintings for 20,000 francs 
each!" ^

Degas accepted the information 
without enthusiasm.

"What's the matter?”  asked the 
dealer. "Doesn’t this make you 
feel happy?”

"I feel,”  replied Degas, "like a 
racehorse who has won a race for 
the bookmakers.”

S t J o s e p h i n
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WHY BE A SLAVE TO 
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink 

Has Restored Millions to 
Normal Regularity!

Here’i a way to overcome constipa
tion tntkout harsh lazativoo. Dnnk 
juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glaM 
of water first thing on anting.

Mott people find this all they need 
-stimulates normal bowel action day 
after day I

Lemon and r ater it good for you. 
Lemons are among the richest sources 
of vitamin C. which combats fatigue, 
helps retut colds and infections They 
supply valuable amounts of vitamins 
Bi and P. They pep up appetite. They 
aUulmut, aid digestion. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang too-clcars the 
mouth, wakes you up, starts you going.

Try this grand wake-up diink 10 
momiagt. See if it doesn’t help youl 
Use Califonua Sunkist Lemons

change to CALOX
for the tod u c  

on your smile
F. ffirim i Calox trorkM two im yii

S Helps remoTe film...bring ou( 
oil lbs lumrsl lustre o f your 
imile.

e  A special insredicoc in Calox 
encourages rrgnior massage .. . 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
...helps make them firm and 
roar. Tone up your smile...with 
Calox! '

m M eStaot loU rattr im,
I I J  r*ort t f  pborwtsc m iie ai SaswSsw
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^ GARDEN

4̂ 0 ”  '
Spray with Black Leaf 40. Om  

ounce ta 6 laUooa of water nakaa 
ao effeeiire aphid-^pray.

Biaek Laaf 40 alao eootroU leaf boppere, 
leaf Buoert, moei thn^ mealy bup, 

1m  bufi, young auckiog buga aod aiinilw 
iaeecta.
TOIACCO lY-MOOUCTSA CHEMicu eoRMNcoiroimo 

Lsuisvills Z Ksntucky
afi U r the Leaf en the Ne
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Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Ytm To Feel Well

t i  hour* every ilay. T diye erety 
week. Bever etopplng, tke kidaeye Slier 
waste matter from the Mood.

II more people were eware of how the 
fcldneva must eonstantly remore eur- 
plue fluid, excess icida end other wests 
matter that cannot atar tn the blood 
without injury to heoltn. there would 
be better uoderetanding of why the 
whole syetean la upset when kidneys tail 
to (unctloa properly.

Bumlnt. senaty or toe freqtieat urlns- 
tlon iometimea warm that soimthing 
la wrong. Yon may euffor nagglaf back- 
aeho, headacbos, dixzinaoa. rhoumaUo 
palm, getting up at nigbta, ewolling.

Why not try Dean's filisT You wfll 
bo using a mediciao recommended the 
country over. Dees's stimulate the fuac- 
tioa of the kidneys sad help them te 
flush out polBOBOos waste (ram the 
blood. They eontaia aethiag harmfuL 
Get Dose's today. Uta with coalldaaaa. 
At all drug etsraa.

D O iN S P lU S
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Rom where I sic ̂  Joe Marsh
Main Street is 

One up on Broadway
Om Mala Otraat Broadway. 

Bat far riaaaltaifaa aad aeatarai. it 
kaa Broadway laaked to tlw BMat! 
(!*■ atirkiag mj aeck oat, oo far 
aa tlHiaa city people go. bat It aarc 
la tlw tratk.)

Oar aidearalka all along Main 
Street are rwept clean each mom* 
in g ; the store fronts are kept 
neatly painted; the windows are 
shiny bright; and there’s grasa 
and flowers every place that grass 
and flowers can be made to grow!

Once wtwn **Batch” Sayder let 
the awaiag of hie store get torn

aad dirty, folka np aad dowa the 
street just gently nadged hiai till 
he wcat out mad got it repaired 
and cleaned. That’# how it worka 
around this town of oura.

From where I sit, it*s a little like 
the Brewers' program of Self* 
Regulation. They want all tavema 
telling beer to be a credit to the 
city. . .  neat and orderly and up to 
scratch. And when any tavera 
lags behind, they nudge it back to 
standard. Worka tool

Oiiajû
raorrigkt, 1947, United States Brewert Foandatiam

Pilillip’s “66" Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less ExpenseFor Sale at Coates Garage Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
ArteHiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66” Products

COMMISSIONS OPEN 
IN NATIONAL GUARD

The patriotic civilian who was 
not old enough to serve in the 
Army during World War II not 
only can serve his country in his 
spare time by enlisting in the 
National Guard but also can be
come a commixuionad officer aa 
well.

The War Department has an
nounced that plans are now being 
formulated whereby enlisted men 
of the National Guard may apply 
for attendance at the Array Of. 
fleer Candidate School. Suecoesful 
applicanU will be pUced on active 
duty while attending the school 
and will serve on inactive duty 
with the National Guard upon com
pletion of th# course. Those who 
desire to do so may apply for 
active duty in a commiMioned 
sUtus in the Ar^iy of the United 
Stetes.

Graduates of the course may be 
commissioned in any of the Ground 
Arms or administrative or techni
cal servieea. The school, which

Tkla is getting-ready time for my 
farmer nieces a ^  nephews. Teday’s 
plowing and investment In money 
and labor may or mav not pay 
off In rich eropo. There's a big IF 
in overv farm family’s life. If the 
son shlnea, if It doesn’t rain too 
ranch, if we have a drought—if, U. 
if. However, there’s one crop which 
has no "IT’ aide. It’s a crop of Sav
ings Bonds, which grows steadily, 
rain or ahine, wind or ealm, year 
tftor year nntii It produces 14 for
>vory IS. My city niecer and neph- 
*wa can plant this crop, too. bv 
'ng aad staying on the payroll sav
ngs plan or by nrrangoment with 

thoir bank. n. S. Tr*emr^ 0«»sr«sw»

New Line of Upholstering

Slip Covers and Drapery Materials, 
Now for your Home Decorating 
Needs. The Best Workmanship and 
Prices For Everyone. We also do 
Furniture Repair and Refinishing on 
Home and Office Ekiuipment.

Artcflfa Hotel Repair Shop
Hotel Basement 

Off First St.
CHARLES RANSBARGER. JR. 

Prop.
Phone 411-J pd. adv.

D on 't Let It Happen 
T o  Y o u ------

See
NORA L. JOHNSON 
For Fire Insurance

will be moved to Fort Riley, Kan- I 
•as, on September 1, 1947. '

The War Department also an
nounced that members of the En
listed Reserve Corps will be given 
the isme opportunity to become 
commissioned oflleers. When ap
plication forma are ready for dis* 
^butlon they will be placed with 
National Guard and Reserva unita 
in the field and made av*<'* îe 
those interested.

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W c  h ^ c  everything you need such ei 
shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  
garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul
tivators, etc.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

/ .

L. P. Evans StoreArteiia, New Mexico

Lease Your Propdne Tanks
> •

\ I
e

320 gal. Tank for $159.50 500 gal. Tank for $199.50

Either tank can be leased for $59.50 down and the
«

balance carried over a period of three years

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO
l 0 2 N . r i . l Phone 304

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
P. 0. Box 278
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Save Your Sugar 
For Canning, but 

Bake Sweets, T oo

If you nepd luscious chocolate 
cookies quickly, make these, which 
take so few minutes to bake and 
frost. Children adore them and your 
fuests will live them an encore.

The oldest of our rationed com
modities is still with us even though 
the situation has eased to a certain 
extent. The sugar bowl is. perhaps, 
still not as full as we would like to 
have it, but we can still manage to 
have* our sweets and still save 
enough for canning if we are watch
ful.

The youngster will still come in 
peeking into the cookie Jar. and we 

still have guests 
who like a bit of 
a sweet as they 
spend an evening 
of conversation 
or games with us. 
For these pur
poses 1 have se
lected some reci

pes which we will all And useful.
For the cookie fans, here are some 

recipes which are bound to please: 
.Molasses Cookies.

(Makes 15) 
cup shortening 
cup molasses '

'a cup brown sugar 
>a cup thick sour milk 
3 cups sifted flour 

teaspoon salt 
Z teaspoons baking soda 
1 teaspoon ginger 
Z teaspoons lemon extract 

Mix shortening which has been 
melted with molasses and sugar 
and stir dntil smooth. Add sour 
milk, then sifted flour with salt, soda 
and ginger. Add lemon extract. Mix 
until smooth. Chill until firm. Roll 
dough on a lightly floured surface 
to inch thickness and cut into as
sorted shapes, as desired. Place on 
a greased baking sheet and bake in 
a moderate (350-degrce) oven for 8 
to 10 minutes. Roll thinner if crisp
er cookies are desired.

Chocolate Frosted Cookies.
(.Makes 3 dozen) 

cups sifted flour 
l '/2  teaspoons double-acting 

baking powder 
teaspoon salt

3 squares unsweetened chocolate
4 tablespoons butter 
% cop sugar
1 egg, unbeaten 
4b cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, add baking powder 

and salt and sift again. Melt choco
late and butter over hot water; add 
sugar and mix well. Add egg and 
beat thoroughly. Add flour and milk 
alternately and mix until smooth. 
Add vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on 
greased bakipg sheet and bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven for 7 
minutes. When cold, spread with 
fudge frosting and place a half pe
can In the center of each.

Quick Fudge Frosting.
3 squares unsweetened chocolate
2 tablespoons butter
12 marshmallows, cut in pieces 
l i  cop water 
Dash of salt
2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla
Place chocolate, butter, marsh

mallows, water and salt in sauce
pan. Heat over 
low flame until 
chocolate a n d  
m a rsh m a llow s 
are melted and 
mixture is smooth 7  
and well blended.
Remove from fire and add remain
ing ingredients. Beat until of right 
consistency to spread. Use on choc
olate frpSted cookies or to cover 
top and sides of two eight-inch lay- 

c&kcs*
With just Vi c jp  of sugar and the 

use of a sugar substitute, you can 
satisfy the sweet tooth with no less 
than 30 delectable cup cakes:

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Vegetable Platter:
Asparagus, Cauliflower 

Tomatoes and Corn 
Toasted English Muffins 

Deviled Eggs 
Molded Grapefruit Salad 

Beverage 
•Strawberry Pie 

•Recipe given.

With Trimmings
Sale$ Manager --ff'hat’t this big item 

on your expense account?
Salesman— That's my hotel bill.
Sales Manager— Well, please don’t 

buy any more hotels.

A good story teller is a person 
who has a good memory and hopes 
the other people haven’t.

There It Is
Mess Attendant — Sir, if you 

know where a thing is, is it lost?
Lieutenant—Certainly not.
Mess Attendant—Ah sure am 

glad of that, ’cause I just dropped 
your sword over the side.

Metal Value of Cuius

Plain Cup Cakes.
(.Makes 30)

Z cups sifted cake flour 
Zli teaspoons baking powder 
>4 teaspoon salt 
H cup shortening

cup granulated sugar 
Vi cup com syrup 
1 egg, unbeaten 
O^ablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Vi teaspoon lemon extract 

Sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt. Cream shortening and 
sugar together until light and fluffy. 
Work in corn syrup and beat until 

Jight. Add 14 of flour mixture and 
blend in thoroughly. Add unbeaten 
egg and beat thoroughly. Add re
maining flour and milk alternately, 
beating smooth after each addition. 
Blend in vanilla and lemon extract. 
Turn into greased and floured muf
fin tins and bake in a moderately 
hot (375-degree) oven for 25 minutes 
or until done. Frost as desired.

Sngarless Chocolate Icing.
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1 tablespoon water 
Dash of salt
>4 teaspoon almond extract
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Stir in gradually the con
densed milk and cook 5 minutes over 
hot water. Stir until smooth. Re
move from heat and add water, salt 
land almond extract. Cool and frost 
cup cakes.

Strawberries are here in all their 
bright gayety and will add a deli
cious sweet des- 
s e r t  t o  y o u r  
menus for their 
extremely short 
season. Because 
the berries are so 
sweet, you can
take it r a t h e r  ___ ____
easy on the sugar when sweetening 
them. In fact, many people find 
them so sweet that they use no ex
tra sweetening at all.

Berries like strawberries, which 
are naturally sweet, need little ex
tra sugar. Plan to serve them in 
pies, tarts and as shortcake as often 
as possible during their short sea
son.

♦Strawberry Pie.
Prepare 1 baked 9-inch pic shell. 

Just before serving, wash and hull 
1 quart of fresh strawberries. Sweet
en lightly to taste and then fold into 
V s  pint of cream which has been 
whipped. Spread in pie shell and 
serve. Or sweeten berries to taste 
and fill baked pie shell. Top with 
whipped cream which has been gar- 
i îshed with whole berries.
' Winter pears make tasty pies for 

jaded spring appetites. For some
thing a little different, try this 
French Pear pie.

French Pear Pie.
6 cups sliced fresh winter pears 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Vfi cup corn syrup 
H cup sugar 
V4 teaspoon ginger 
2 tablespoons flour 
One 9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
Select pears which are firm but 

not hard. Peel, core, slice. Mix with 
lemon juice, corn syrup, sugar, gin
ger and flour. Place in pastry-lined 
pie plate.

Topping.
V4 cup shortening 
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 cup flour

Cream tog ither shortening and 
sugar. Mix in flour. Spread over 
pears in pie shell. Bake at 375 de
grees for 45 minfltes, or until pears 
are tender and topping is brown. 
Eight servings. Serve warm or cold.

R elcaw d by W citcrn N cw ip ap n  Union.

The face value of U- S. coins to
day is from three to eight times as 
much as the cost of their bullion. 
Only $1.20 worth of rhetal is re
quired for minting $10 in pennies, 
$2.37 for $50 in nickels, $33.86 for 
$100 in dimes.

tO O se PIATES?
To bold your I o o m  uppers and lov- 

•TS eomlortaUy tacure all day—and erery day, try dentist's amazing dla. 
corery called STAZE. Not a "m euy" 
povder! 8TAZX Is pleasant-to-usa 
paste. Oat t.V; tube at dniggut 
today I Accept no substitute!

S T A Z i

Oh, There
She—I have a soft spot in my 

heart for you.
He—Will you marry me?
She—I said my heart, not my 

head!

Prior Right i
The guest uas horrified to find bit \ 

room ee/uipped with an oli-feshioned  | 
roller towel. |

"Look here, don't you knosv that < 
roller towels hate been prohibited in i 
this state foe three years?" be asked 
the owner. j

"Sure, hut that there towel was up 
before the law was passed." I

Gems of Thought

ENTAL pleasures never
cloy; unlike those of the 

body they are increased by rep
etition, approved of by reflec
tion, and strengthened by enjoy
ment. • • •

Neither a borrower nor a
lender be, for loan oft loses both 
itself and friend.—Shakespeare. 

• • •
The sunshine of life is not a sud

den, blinding glare. It is made up 
of very little beams, each one of 
which shines brightly all the time.• • •

Bear in mind that your happi
ness or your misery is very 
much of your own making.—Dr. 
T. L. Cuyler.

RICE KRI5HE5P.S Be sure you get America's favorite rice cereal. 
> the one and only Kelloggs Rice Krispieal

'Iff'

YOU can ‘
P > *’* * ^  get N EW

firtston*CHAMPIONS
N e w  in design! New in mate

rials! New in performance! Up 
to 55*/o stronger! The new Rayon 
Cord Saiti-Sured Body gives extra 
protection against blowouts. Up (o 
60*/. more non-skid anglesl Up to 
32% longer mileage! The wider, 
flatter tread assures extra protec
tion against weather and wear. The 
new Firestone De Luxe Champion 
is the safest, longest wearing tire 
ever builtl And it is the only tire 
that is safety-proved on the speed
way for your protection on the 
highway!

BUY ON

TRADE-IN ALLOWANC  
FOR YOUR TIRES!

FIRESTONE 
EASY BUDGET 

TERMS

SEE Y O U R  N E A R B Y  FIRESTONE DEALER STORE OR F IRESTON E STORE



A'

PBNASCO VALLEY NEW!» AND HUPE FKE^, HOPE, NEW MEXICO

OCOTILLO THEATER
S IN — MON—T IE S

Red Skelton Marilyn Maxwell
“ The Show-Off”

VALLEY THEATER
Glenn Ford

SUN-MON-TUES

Janet Blair
“ Gallant Journey”

Fenasco Valiev News 
and Hop** Fre^n Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, iy2y. at the P«)st Office at 
Hope, .N. Mex., under the Art of 
Mar. 3.. 1879.
Advertising; Hates 33c per col inch
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

J. M. KEETH
B oi 105 H a^rm ao N M Plioaa 2051

L. P. GAS CO.

Butane and Propane 
Tankit For Sale

Free Delivery Anywhere 
in Southeast N. Mex.

Ill* >«■« |H.

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Yon will find the ftoin;; eaaier 

with vour aecount in the

First National BankArtesia, n— •»«— ieo«— « New Mexico. 1
»MO«. HIM.

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BHOS., Props. 

C. A. Smith A B. P. Smith

Your Old Mattrer<H 
Made Like New301 N. Roselawn Artesia

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

E. B. B U LLO C KAgts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets
W e buy llog8. Cattle, Hides and Wool 

On the (Corner 34 A’ears Artesia. New M exico

1

Mrs. Ross ̂  

Bread
F'resh FNery DayFor Sale at All Grocers

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 601 N . M a i n  A R T E S I A

9

Y O l arc always w elcom e at the M cCall-Parson 
Drug St(»re in the Carper Bldg. Our drinks and 
food  arc better—O ur Service U nexcelled—O ur 
Per^^onel Friendly and Courtious.

McCall-P arsons
1̂ The Drug Store in the Carper B|dg. . j

Musgrave’s Store
Ht»pe, N. M.GROCERIES General MerchandiseQuality Foods Quality Goods

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FORMATION

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products #Truck and Passenger Tjres and BatteriesAlso Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

IT >NII> •nil »Hoa-i HUH

YOUR EYES
— C on su lt—Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

 ̂ FieSINITIOHB»OFROSWaiII
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
J1

Emblem Rings and Lapel Pins
Mounted and Loose Diamonds 
Finest Grade Watches in 
Solid Gold Cases

Cummins House of TimeBooker Bldg 110 S. 4th Artesia
HART MOTOR CO.Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained M echanics gives you service on 

all makes o f  cars besides Dodge and P lym outh207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
In the Pursuit of Happiness

he sure to take you kodak. 
Our prices on prints are 
very reasonable

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Sun Glasses and Ladies Watches
Eversharp Pens and Pencils 
for Graduation '

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
303 W. Main

Gifts For The Graduate—
Gifts For Mothers Day— ,

VALLES TO REMEMBER 
Savings You’ll NcvcT Forget 

Quality is Higher Prices Are Down

Give JE W E L R Y  From KIN G ’S
Where Selections Arc Greater 

307 W. Main Artesia

Baby Chicks
U. S. Approved—Pullorum Controlled 

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW 
Started Chicks Available All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 13th & Grand Phone 590 Artesia


